
The Beaver Argus. above mainly based upon the belief
that superhuman exertions will be
made by tile .oppotients of the De-
mocracy to rescue the State from the
bad hands into which it has fallen."

J. WEYAND.Evrrou .&=) Paorsarron

Beaver, Pa., Sept., 6th, IS7I.

Republican State Tic OF the Richmondrojeet to unite
the South in a grand political move-
ment for $3,000,000,000 in payment
for liberated slaves, 773 e Chicago •
77mea thinks as tbilows: "The Rich-
mond (Vs.) .1173ifi suggests that po-

litical parties divide on the question

of paying $3,000,000.000 for liberated
slaves, half of the money to go to the

freedmen themselves, in order to se-
zure their votes. The Whig, being a
sensible journal, of courseknows that
on such an issue no political party
could be organized in any Northern
state. It knows, too, that the 'Pour-
teenth Amendment forbids the sev-
eral States and the United States to
pay "for the loss or emancipation of
any slave." Hence it knows that
the question of compensation is not
a practical one, sand its suggestion
must have been made either for the
purpose of calling intobeing a South-
ern sectional party, having local
spoils for its aim, and a fool's dean
for its platform."
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ADVEST.E.MENT.

For County Treasurer,
S. B. iIVRST, of Rochester, Pa.

Tut: county Republican emmit7
ree met in Beaver on last Saturday
afternoon. Nearly all of its mem-
bers «ere present. An interchange
Of opinion developed the fact that
little, if any, disaffection exists in
oar ranks in ;this county. After ar-
ranging some details, the Committee
adjourned, determined on going to
work, and securing for, the Vicki t

regular old-fashioned Republic=
majority.

THERE is a great sensation in the
eity of New York, over the dis-
covery of the corpse of a female,
about Is yerirs old, pocked in a trunk
left at a railroad l)e;•ot, and ticketed
for Lhicago, on last Saturday a week

SHURLOCK, Republimn candi-
date for the Legislature forthiscoun-
ty,_v.bited 7Alienople, Harmony
in Butler county last week, and re-
turned, 'satisfied that everything
was right in that end of the District
l le had been led to believe, before his
trip cit,r there, that Dr. tisk, the
Democratic nominee, would poll a

heavy Republican vote in that vi-
cinity ; but after a minute •invcAlga-
I ion he finds the whole stidry to be a
eahard. From the active Republic-
ans in that locality he learned that
there would be but little cutting at

the ( h•tober election,- on any candi-
dates, and that the Republican tic-
ket for that county would receive an
average majority of from four-to five
hundred votes.

ago. It appears. a lady hired a dray-
man to take the trunk to the depot
from a certain house mentioned. She
preceded him, and on his arrival,
hired a boy. to assist in conveying
the trunk into the depot, when the
lid showed signs of giving away. A
strap was purchased and bound
around the trunk. She purchased a
ticket for Chicago and had the bag-
gage checked. But, some hours
would pass before the train left, and
the woman went out into, the city.
During the afternoon, the rough
handling of the trunk caused the lid
to open so far as to emit a loathsome
stench ; when it was determined by
the baggage put.ster, Ito open it
and ascertain the cause. They found
a beautiful female doubled up and
packed thereiu. The authorities
were notified and the- corpse remov-
ed to the triorl.Tue for identification.
But, before many hours passxsi it
was so disfigured by decompasiti.m
as torender identifimtion impossible.
Phiysicians declare she came to her
death from forced abortion. The
drayman Who took the trunk to the
depot. and the boy who helped Lim
carry it • in, have. been examined.
The result xvaa the arrest of an abor-
tionist named Bosenzweig„ at whose
house the trunk was obtained by the
dray man I tosenzweig having assist-
ed him in loading it upon the dray.
It was with the utmost difficulty the
officer could protect the prisoner from
the fury of the mob; who at once sus-
peeled him of having been arrested
for murder, his character as an abor-
tionist had become so notorious.
Among the many who visited 'the
&Aid house for the purpose of identi-
fying the body, was Josephene Nor-
ton and Mrs. Kelly, of Boston, Mims.
Both gaudily dressed ; the latter
keeper of an assignation house in that
city, and the former an inmate. They
said they thought they saw a msem-
blanee, in the distorted features .of
thedeepased, to those of the girl they
tifully white complexion and blonde
hair. She came to Mrs. Kelly's about
tau nionth's ago, giving her name
Ituth Billings; and was threeniOnalli
advanced in pregnancy. She had
been settueed by a medical student,
who had gone to California. She
had declared she would get rid of her
trouble, and left for that purpose.
The inmates of l)r. Rosenzweig's
house leave been examined but all
deny that such a trunk as the ow: iii
which the.,,lk;dy \tn. hewed was ever
in the house. <if cour-e the doctor
denk-s it, a- well as ever having eeti

the drayinati. The girl who took it
4110 the depot ha's not obil-en found. 1t
is now stilt(4 that there are three
young w oitiati. lately missing in
New York, who answer to the dis
seri ptioh ofthe corpse. found asabove
stated. I /VA': Xty prisoners had ex-
amined the remains, all of whom
chinned they thought them those
of a relative or acquitimance who
was missing under suspicious cir-
ctmnislances. It was at length pret-
ty cleans proven t hut they were those
of a Miss Bolsby, og Patterson. N.J.
A Dentist identified his work in her
teeth, and also other mark. upon the,..i
body. This testimony was (-fulfil-tie
ed by the discovery of a it:milker-
chief in a wash-tub at Rosenza•eig's
dwelling. But, what a isionnentary
does the case present im the inonete-e
practice of tt hen ,4)ljtatty
persons aie !Oul' on the hunt of reld-
tiVe, or frit lids w bolo tiwy suspect tee

applied for their service-.?

Tur: formal announcement by the
Treasury Department of the taking
4.f all of the Five Per Cent. Loan Iths
already be& anticipated. But the
fact that this important negotiation
has been concluded satisfactorily and
without dim inish ingthe credit of the
4 iovernment_is of great moment. It
proves that the public finances are
administered with discretion and
co homy. The National credit glottis
higher to-day than ever before'; and
though we have still a large debt to
carry, we have manifesto.' an ability
to fund it on easy terms which speaks
well for the resbureo4 and wealth of
the country.

A NOTHEI: terrible ealainity has
overtaken the unfortunate Island of
St. Thomas. A hurricane and earth-
,inake proStrated all the
houses on the island .and made neat%
ly six thousand liersons homeless,

No more dreadful commotion of the
elements can be imagined than the
disturbance which has thus afflicted
St. Thomas. The island has been so
Iretluently devastated by earthquakes
and storms that it may be consider-
ed well nigh uninhabitable. cer-
lialOatiOti, and not to be coveted
even, as a naval station.

A. CouttEsroNDENT of the i'incin-

i tat i ( bilimercial thus epi tom i zesPres-
ideut Grant's administri•thorn I
think him a good man,.-and his ad-

.,ministratiba as certainty two oni-
P•lisla.gl a gotit deal. It has been
economical, honest and faithful.
Thieves have been put out of office,
and better men put in their places,
at any rate't he latter have not robbed
the people its their pre deet-s.sors under
Johnson. Bout well's financial poli-
cy, though open to objection, has
',evil pretty sueressfal. The Indian
policy recortatileil(l- itself to ever)

its does the Washington treaty,
Anil the appointment of the Civil
Serviee Cointnis-ion.

A ecityrEi-r Clark of the United
States Capitol building has under con:
1.14 kration the proposition to 6.-xtend
the west front of the center of the

racing Washington, and
make It the wain architectural front,
instead of it: being at the back of the
building, as it now is. Ile thinks
the plan feasible, and one likely to
Meet with favor from Congre::. The
improvements now milking in the
11:1111)f the lleuse of Representatives
are very extensive. The, new fluor
now being put down will allow 30
additional stxits. The sections are
done away with entirely, and the
member: desks, therefore, will be
more compactly arninged than here-

.fore.

THE followitigadmimble lourk,:•.pie UN September 19th a C011•ti--14 the doctrines of the Ohio Dentocc- tiou,t,,, to he I. ,strumd..en 0) Iti . peo-ev originated among the colored turn ple Or Nrbra2.lia ti,r aceeplance or re-nt- York county; Va.: "Re.sofred, jet.ti„„. nye title- ue• t„ beThat the following subjects derwrve „it ~,paratt,;.t., to wit : An Amend-the ..erions cotisideration of the Iwo- meth authorizing the Legislature topie: 1. The present system of tolk pas, law,. ats. every child, be-fir grist should be one-tenth instead „veer , eight tint' sixteen year. at. nve,of ww-eight. Stleh an enormon'' ! unless educated at private school:4, totariffworks-to the detrinient of the attend public school fur a certainiliasises of the people—thepoor- -from number of weeks every year. Also,'the l"'Y " ith a half peck ofevru oti an amenthoe4, prohibiting monickIlk head, trudging to mill, to the corporations from lending their"derate farmer who cultivates his credit to railroads, or private cor-six, ten, or fiftyacres: :2. „Vuniform ;',orations. An article making theof education, as provided fur 1 stock holden.l, in bankingcorporotionsby the Constitution, Instead of the individually resf,enAble for nit debtsolltmgent system of eduction, as contracted by the institution while
ii conducted in violation of the . they arestoekholders,hut limiting theI notion. 3. A worelstrict main"t responsibility to three tunes the par.tenantr of the Constitution, Portico- • value of thestoek held by then,. And:arlv of the humeatead pr'ovisioh, or I un article requiring the Legislature totie' entire repudiation of the public pa.: laws providing that towns anddeht of the State tt 11l be juSt and ' Counties shall decide' by vote wheth-nentiv proper. 4. A reduction of er they will prohibit the sale of liquor,

XUS, and a more moderate experidi-; and if the traffic he allowed, how it
Lure of the 'State's moneys at 'this i shall be regulated. The constitution
!tincture of the people's poverty." 1 also wutains au article providing for

minority represent:dimTI F. following !ram The Alta Uzi i-.
•

fornio relates to the probable result j THE residents of Patterson N.or the election on to. day (Wedpes- were thrown into a state of great ex-
(lay •"rhere was a majority of 9,000 eitemeot.on Thursday morning by a
againSt the Republicans in the last rumor that :t friend of AliceGubernatorial fight. There are, of i Rowlesby, Walter Conklinfr, livingcourse, many sound reasons for be- ! in that city, had committed suicide.lieving that majority will be revers- It was soon ascertained that the rin,ed. The calculation is that mr.; tour was well founded. The y.ltingll:tight will be beaten in this city by man deliberately shot himself withtrout t.iui to 4,0b0. All accounts go a 'evolver in the throat and neck,to prove thatthere will be as great is 1 and died in less titan fifteen minutes.majority againsehinn in the interior, Ile was a son of Alderman Conliling„-but the votes are not counted yet. It :pf Paterson, and was employed ats ore for everywrisillbewise,the Re 1 Sale's silk farttiry. Various storiespublican to go into the fight with i are in circulation as to the circuit,:the belief that his vote is actually i stances which led to the act, but -thenecessary to win a victory. Indeed, t belief is that it was prompted by histhe calculations which are given connection with4the I3dwlesby affair.

At the police headquarters in New
York that afternoon, before thenews
of the suicide had been received, it

was known that orders had been giv-
en to detectivesio seek for and ar-
rest young Conkling.

A 14st...vrcit from San Domingo,
dated August 28, says the Revolu-
tionists under Cabral have formed a
provisional government, having its
seat at Las :Batas. A new and well
Organized attack is to be made against
the troops of Baez. Baez, on his
side, is not idle. ne continues mak-
ing great military .preparations in
Azna, and the United States war
steamer Nantucket is said to have
left Samana and to be at present
cruising near Azna to co-operate by
510.

• -

HERE AND TnERE.

—A rather plain-spoken Southern
orator recently began a stump speech
thtis: "I intend to speak plain Eng-
lish to you. I would like you to
listen to me calmly. Ido not come
here to stun you with any oratorical
eloquence. I want to enlignten you,
and it will not take much of an ora-
tor to do that."

—New Orleans isThreatened with
another flood. The levee has caved
in between ('arrol Iton and Camp Par-
apet, seven miles above the city, and
if not repaired immediately, before
the river rises again, the whole ofthe
city will be from four to eight feet
under water. The levee at the point
where it has broken is fifteen feet
high, and it will nut take much of a
rise to send water through it. It is
Singular, that Instead of going to
work to repair it, the city and State
are quarreling about whose place It is
to to it.

—Dispatches contain an account of
the progress of the Polaris on her
North Pole voyage. She ha arrived
at Disco, Greenland, having had, so
far, a most favorable trip. All on
board wen• well, and the prospects

.are that the ex pedition'has fortunate-
ly hit upoe an unusually favorabla
year for the prosecution of its enter-
prise. We trust that in another year
we shalt hear that the.North Pole has
been fonnd—if there beany—and that
the stars and stripes have claimed it
as their own.

—They tell a droll story ofa Color-
ado bar-keener whnse,eus tomerscom-
plained that his liquor wits.wesk and
impotent. This stimulated his in-
genuity, and he devised a compound
mixture of pure spirits. poison oak
and butternut which agreeably alti
tonished those who partook therecf ;

"the first imbiber who tried it fairly
yelled with delight; the next took
two drinks and turned a doublesow-
ersault in front of the shebang, _and
finally a peddler, 'under tlie influence
of this extraordinary draught, -actu-
ally stole his nip] pack, and hid it in
the NOoods. The bar-room has great-
ly risen in reputation in those parts,
and its keeper is looked upon }i..4 a
public benefactor.

—The- Boston Advertiser has rather
a cool way of criliciAlng the acting of
Miss Dolly Bidwell, who is playing
in that city, and who is announcedas
"the handsomeAt woman on the
American stage." "She owes," says
this cynical observer, ."a large por-
tion of such success as she attains to
the fact that her gown is somewhat
thottqlwvt..inimothAttv.ialr. in the
skirts a, to display 'to great advan-
tage a beautiful pair of stripedstock-
ings.'" Miss Bidwell might retort
that this gentlemanly critic went to
the theater to set. anti not to hear, and
saw what he went to sec. Itea.lly, if
an actress is , pretty, we should re-
member that she can't help it.

—sir I)unean Gibb told the British
Association at its late meeting of an
enorneius woman. Caroline Heenan,
now exhibiting in London, age 22
years, weighingI bs.. 7 feet around
the body, 26 inches round the arm,
and 3 feet II int:hes across the should-
ers., Stili, it appears that this large
lady is not so much fat as Inusailar,
and, unlike Timer fat „people, she is
able to sustain great physical exer-
cise. She is also "handsome and
pleasing," arid -highly intelligent,"
not In the least "drowsy," nor is her
Ewe "fat and greasy." - Miss Heenan
Is expsa•tttil to grow greater as she
grows older; but she Is big enough
tnr our money now, .so that we eon•
pure Mr. 'Barnum to engage her at
ono..

—it omit often that the mean and
unscrupulous persons, who attempt
to breal, the will of a deceased man
of wealth because their mercenary
(I,,ires fail to he satisfied, are caught
in a trap of their own setting. Re-
cently, ho, ever, in Provineetown.

t such fellows seem to have
come to that sort of well-deserved
grief. .one- John Nickerson died
thefe and left a large, estate in sums
1)110.000, to his relatives. Two of
them, dissatisfied with their propor-
tion. set diligently 10 work, and, by
dint of spending a good deal of time
an;l olt)11Cy, :•luvecoded in getting en
a perpetual injunction against the
distribution tube made by the exe-
cutors. They then learned, to their
amazement and wrath, that the es-
tate bad been divided according to
the will among all the legatees, ex-
cept themselves. Thus are they
hoisted by their own petard. -

--In ttuasnehusetb,theStateßoard
of Health, while exhihiting,some ac-
tivity inprosecuting nuisances, is also
givingt hepeople good advim through
the medium of he municipalgovein-
meets. The Board urges, that spe-
cial attention be given to collections
of rotting materials in streets, yards,
cellars, slaughterhouses, and else-
where, and to streams and ponds
whose waters are used for drinking.
Wrecominentis householders rigidly
to cleanse their own premises, and
especially their drains; and to inSist
upon personal cleanliness and tem-
perance in eating and drinking in
their own familie,:. "With these
precuations," says .the Committee.
"we shall be prepared fur 'Asiatic
cholera if it comes." If this kind of
purgation shall be neglectee„ praying
we suspect, will do hut little good. .

—The old superstition of lovepow-
ders•seems to be one that wing never
die out. Among the Southern pe-
g-roes it is exceedingly popular, and
there conies the story now of a Long
Island maiden who has been drug-
ging the coffee of an unappreciative
swain, with the usual result of mak-
ing sick, and nothingmore. It
is curious to note how minds kit];
enovd by a strong passion or desire
mayreadily be toutrolled by supersti-
tions that it wouldappearthe veriest
child could see through, but in which

.theseexcited people placethe greatest
Confidence. It is upon this classthat
the vile nagsknown as fortune-tell-
ers and clairvoyants subsist, and,
working alikelppon their credulity
and their passion, extort from them
money and destroy their peace of
mind. Certainly these charlatans
have humbugged the ignorant quite
long enough, and, for the general
good of society, it would be -well
were the police, in theirnext raiding
mood, to sweep away these spots up-
on the fair face ofcivi4ation.

---—..ice
.

Fresh Sketches of Oft Described
Scenes.

We condense the following from a
correspondence to tke New York
Evenin# Mail:

'OAT ISLAND.

The first visit that one makesfrom
the Cataract House is to Goat Island.
Passing around the side of the hotel
you follow a narrow plank walk
alorg the edge of the rapids immedi-
ately under the large piazza, then
through a short coveredbridge which
spans a race divided from the firm
rapids by only a norrow stone wait,.
and through which the waters flow
quietly on as if peacefully happy at

yhaving apparent! escaped the terr 4
ble fall--a fend security, however,
for but a few eet farther on they
turn abruptly on the very edge of
the precipice and rush over, roaring
with fear and disappointment, drop-
ping inuumembledewy tears of sor-
row, and sending back clouds ofspray
that rise up like the released spirits
of the last,lost waters. After passing,
by the inevitable Indian store, and:
eeaping the irrepressible white con-'
quemr 'of Mr. Lo, who stands at the
door and with his blandest smile
urges that you just step in and look
at his goods, wereach the iron bridge
that spans the rapids.

TUE 11.031-4.10 E OF'NIAGARA.
A few evenings since, starting for

a moonlight walk, I crossed over 'to.
&oat Island aud chose this [IMO*
oath. No sounds were to be heard
save the roaring .of the cataract and
my smothered footstep s.On thedamp
ground, aud struggling beams of the
full moon throwing ghost-like beams
and shallows on the tall trees and
tangled underwood. Emerging from
the dense forest and crossing the nar-
row bridge to Luna Island a scene of
beauty was before us that no words
can describe. At my feet so close
that I could'have stepped in the very
crest of the falls the waters curved
over the edge of the precipice, look-.
ing in the moonlight like molten,
silver, while the spray rising up
in my face assumed strange and
weird-like shapes, changing from
fairy to hob-goblin with each zephyr
of the evening breeze. Hanging in
the midst of the base of the falls was
to be seen the lovely lunar, bow, per-
feet in form and coloring. This is

' the only point from which this bow
can be seen' and that only two or
three nightsin month, when the
moon is at the full, and rises in mid
heaven directly over the American
Fall. The steep Canada bank of the
river opposite was dark and undefin-
ed in the shadows, and the dull green
waters of the river far below seemed
too unearthly to be other than those
,ofthe dread riverStyx. Tothe left rose
the tall trees of Goat Island, their
branches everspreading the terrible
chasm, while beyond the waters of
the great horse-shoe fall seemed to
crumble away like the front 'of a '
great chalk cliff and roll down the
rock lice dense white smoke—Terra-
pin tower standing like a grim senti-
nel keeping solitary guard over this
strangely beautiful scene.-

One had no thoughts of hours or
moments in the fascination of this
lovely picture. The mind rebelled
from the thoughtof turningone's awe
toward the busy lighted streets of
the village and the large hotels teem-
ing with humanity, and leaving this
rare loneliness.
"TWO HEARTS THAT Ia:AT AS ONE."

t .401.1) being inter-
wild scenes of nature. Hut a short
distance from me, on a shawl that
they had spread on the floor of
the balcony, sat a young gin! and
her lover; she might have • been
twenty-two, possibly but eighteen.
Her face told but little of her age.
They may have been married, but
they certainly were lovers. All the
afternoon these two sat hand in hand,
looking on the might and majesty of
N let:amend listening to its delifening
roar of endless melody. Her face
was strangely attractive, not beauti-
ful—not even what would be culled
pretty. I can remember little else of
t save her wondrous, express' ve blue

eyes, and the classical forehead that
was absolutely perfect in form, and
from which the brown hair wits me
leg.sly roiled bark showing its beauty
in its entirety. As she held . her
round hat in her lap and with her
delioite, sensitive face slightly in-
clined forward, and the summer
breeze toying with her nut brown
hair, I could read in her expressive
face all the emotions of awe, wonder
and delight which the sublime spec-
tacle wrought In her mind. When
I left the tower, after nurseGloatning
had come and put the sun to bed be-
hind. the Canada hills, leaving the
falling red ill the sun's decline and
gray as the evening slowly fell upon
them, these two still sat there side by
side knowing only each other and
the strange beauty about them, and I
could not but look back and wish that
this "little one" might pass over any
trouble or sorrow :that the future
may have in store for her, (as it hus
fur us ally as unharmed as do the wa-
ters over Niagara's great precipice.

Redemption ofBond*
The following notice was issued

Aug. 31st, for the redemption of the
fig 'e twenty bonds of 186'2.-

Treasury Departmeld, September 1
1871.

liy virtue of authority given by
an act of Congress, approved July 14,
18'70, entitled an act to authorize the
refunding of the national debt, I
hereby give notice that the principal
and accrued intemt of the bonds
herein below designated, known as
5-20 bonds, will be paid at the Treas-
ury of the United States, in the city
of Washington, on or after the first
day ofDecember next, and that the
interest on said bonds will cease on
that day, that is to say, the coupon
bonds known as the first series ofthe
act of February 25, 1862, dated ilay
Ist, 1862, numbered as tollowsi' 1 to
30,090, inclusive, $5O each; 1 to 43,572
Inclusive, $lOO each; 1 to 40,011 in-
clusive, $5OO each; 1 to 74.104 inclu-
sive, $l,OOO each; and registered bonds
of the same act, 1 to 505 inclusive,
$5O each ; 1 to 4,103 ibclusive, $lOO
each ; 1 to 1499 inclusive, $5OO each ;
to 8,900 inclusive, $l,OOO each; 1 to
2,64;5 inclusive, $5,000 each ; 1 to L 10,116
inclusive, $lO,OOO each. The amount
ou tsta tidingenibmced in the numbers
as above is $100,000,000. Thecoupon
bonds of the act of February 25th
were issued in four distinct series.
The bonds of the tint series, etribrac ,
ing those described, above do not
bear a series designation upon them,
while those of the second. third and
fourth series are distinctly marked
on the face of the bonds. United
States securities forwarded for re-
demption should be addressed to the
Loan Division, Secretary's Office.

Signed. - J. U. HARTLEY;
Acting Secretary.
• 4~--

-Persons fond of speculating cm-
cerniug tue mysteries of nature havea wide field before them in the coin-
cidence about this time of so many
earthquakes, tempests, railroad and
steamboat tinisalties, and shockingcrimes. The material and the moral
world seem both to be the prey ofextraordinary evil forces, which map-ifest their activity in furious out-,breaks. How far these forces are inor-above nature, ur how fur they pro-
ceed from= invisiblespiritual world
above or within nature, is ti question_
concerning which a great deal may
be said.
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eyer,dtir to the feminine heart:
-. BOUNDING-GIRLS.

A..heFort William Henry, where
m heart which I mean, my
t le—fOr the time reposes, shOters
jus now a large number of pretty,
buoyant and bounding girls, haw
voleesrlPplanver the piazza thro'
the hail:l94rd np and dOwn tit stairs
with a peculiar time, whlgh &wit be
perilous to sentimential yOl2ths and
widowersin theirfirst year ofmourn-
Inge.,

I/44318 OF iVEDLOOL .

Therelfi something both pleasant
and unilaneholly in observing this
troop offeminine joyousness;ranging
from sixteen and seventeen to what
maybe'two and twenty.' All or
them to have been well edu-
cated and tolerably well reared,
having, no doubt, parents in easy
circumstances and the advantages a
CUltivated society. Strong-minded-
ness' a.s ,It is termed; evidently is
not among their faults. Not one of
them, ryenture to say, but has flxt -d
her faith-and future upon marriag'
that state so delightful to the fancy,
and usually so dull and dreary in
lac:.

I prerltime they all have their lov-
ing lords cleary outlined iu their
own who is to rule their,
destiny;must be distinguished it an-
pearante, elegant in his manner,
brilliant in speech, and particularly
must-betitst with shekels in abund-
ance, and these he must be willing '
to scatter lavishly in thecause connu-
bial. He must be all that a woman
would &Wry,and a bank account cm
pable of exciting her admiration
and.her anxiety to draw upon.

Whatpie:wink pictures the maid.
en's mind,paints of matrimony
against thelosy eloudsof tomorrow.
And when matrimony aidthe' mor-
row come. how different they prove
from what they have been imagined!
The-husband shows himself to be-eut
out'of materialism and proSe_,• instead'
of sentiment and poetry. Ito IS not
rich, or, if he be, he is not 'generous,
Domestic discords, narrow econo-
tni, tormenting children and house-
hold bondage are not the- rude facts
exchanged for an 'the wealth and
splender of expectation. The hope
and ambition of the wife are surren-
dered,and she lives through-the lit-
tle creatures who drove her half dis-
tracted and cluster forever about her
knees. They grow up in--turn to
dream and hope, to awakand be
disappointed ; and so from genera-
tion to generation the tragi-comedy
of existence goes on.

ILLUSIONS ARE SWEET.
Of the many blonds and brunette

idlers and triflers 'registered on the
books of Fort William Henry, how
few, if any, will half realize what
they aoticipate from wedlock. But
let them cherish their illusions, sine
sorrow never comes too late and joy
too swiftly flies. Let them laugh
and flirt, be silly and sensimental,
while they may. Let them look for
an Admirable Chrichton -In Mr.
Jonlithan Jones, and for Chevalier
Bayard in Jacob Jenkins, am., until
truth, which soon or late, comes to
all, deceives them, oh 1 so cruelly.

A Miner'. Experience.
An old miner who has experienc-

ed explosions and describes them:
As sow' .as the explosion occurs it
drives like a whirlwind and with
force enough to carry any weight be-
fore alit:the direction of the nearest
vent. In going it sweeps along the
ceiling, tearing away props, hmtti-
ces and every,hing else, even the pil-
lars of coal. The unfortunate miner
who may be within its influence, in-
stinctively throws himself flat upon
the ground. Before he can rise the
gas has enixtuntered the body of air
moving •in an opposite direction.
They come together with an elastic
shock, sufficient to change the direc-
tion of the gaseous tornado,and back
it conies with a rush, liftingthe min-
er and flinging, him probably a dis-.
tanee offifty Itet against the raged
air -Pirelli* 'ffiiii"felti,diraingliti;
gas whirls back with undiminished
fury, lining the mince oneemoreand
dashing him back from whence he
originally tame. Again 'and again
this terrible game of battledore is re-
peated. . Nothing can resist its impe-
tuosity. ' • Meanwhile the terrible.af-
tordain paccumulates with surprising
rapidity. This is composed of the
black ;lamp which hangs from the
roof and the white dam which gath-
ers along the floor. It oins the gas
at every rush, and ads power anddr
volume to its fury. The helpless
miner struggles with superhuman
strength,': to resist the hnffettings oi'
the mine-fiend; hut now the damp
begins to seize upon his sens es!. • The
sensation is not unpleasant. Hefeels
a slight dizziness; becomes weak and
sleepy; he staggers; his knees lose all
their power and be falls.

—A telegram 'on Saturday last
from New-York says there have been
no new developements Witching the
Rosenzweig abortion (Ilse. 'Miss
How lesby has been removed from
the Morgue to Hart's Island, where
she was interred. There were no
friends, not even a sister, prestni, to
shed a tear over the grave ofthe Un-
fortunate, girl. I ler relatives, how-
ever, have announced it to theirr in-
tention to remove her remains to
Pater4on when the approach of cold
weather will enable them to do so.
At the Coroner's inquest the evi-
dence was clear and conclusive upon
the important points of the doctor's
identity With Ascher, the admission
of the girl to his den, and the rewov-
al of the trunk from here with the
body. The mysterious woman who
had charge of the trunk has not yet
been discovered, but her .presence
and testimony are no longer abso-
lutely necessary to the conviction 'of
the doctor. The police, however,
are still on the alert to find addition.
al evidence.

—The steamer Java, of the Cunard
line, which arrived at New York on
Wednesday,. ran down the Norwe-
gian bark Annita, while •in mid.
mom, on the night of August 25th.
The Javu was under fullsteum when
she struck the Annita amidships,
sinking tier so sinpitufy_ that only
one out of the crew iirtwelve escap-
ed. Although the sea was very high
and the night extremely dark, boats
were at once lowered (rota the Java
and a long search made for the crew
of the ill-fated vessel, but only one
man could be found. Th 6 Annita
was bound from Portsmouth to Quo;
bee. No Injury %Vila suffered by -the
Java except the loss of the foretop-
gallant-mast and some of her iron
railing. On the second day after the
disaster the passengers of the Java
passed ,iteolutions commending the
bravery and prompt action of the of

and men in searching for the
lost crew of the Annita, and express-
ing sympathy for the afflicted fami-
lies and 'friendS. ever $l,OOO was
subscribed by the passengers in aid
of these families. The officers of the
Java say • the Annitir had no side-
lights visible until just before the

'

A MEAT MEDICAL DISCOVEM
WALlmms ctILZPUMNIA.

VINEGia BITTERS
Endre& of Mo'wnas 1. '
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, Dear testimony to their Wonder- . •

i `6,' ful CureUirs Elba& •
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,g iNEY ems ligT A VILE4 1tEFANCY DRINK.if
fade of Poor Bum, Whisker, Prowl BPIvDs
and Befitso Liquor' doctored, spleod and /nett
med to please the tz.stn. edited " Tordca,""Appetit.
ws," " Ibintorers." se., lLa Iced the tippler on to

bunkmates* and ruin, but e n true liedlCine, tnadi
Yom the Native Itcx.ts and I efts of California. free
:ram allAlcoholic Mil taboos. They are t;.r

"MEAT BLOOD rvinviste and A LIFE
tlll, IND PIILINCIPLE perfect Renovator so.

Invigorator of the System, carryrag u 2 oil poltoto.".
natterandrestoring the blood toa healthy c0t.....;:,..

Nopennon Can tamiiu thy... 4 Miters at curdle E, i., i 'i

Son andremain long act ell.

$lOl wWbe given for an Incurable we ; r,,-

he bones are eat destroyed by Mineral pe,sou c

abet means, and the vital organs Isolated beyond t...

)(lint ofrepair.
Fair laillassustutory and Cksonto alscunta.
fan And Root. Dyspepsia, if Indigos! ors
Snips* ItinesttantilSald'lntelfildttent Fetykr,
71 set} abliDlomi., :layer, Kidneys. as
Elairliet. these iiiiteYsbase been most tutu

Nil:• Ssieb Diseases we caused by %Mr.,.
1111 "; 'Whie.b is gsuer:ll4r trammelby derangt.m,.

sf,ivethwatte.*1,,,,P1MA OIL INDIGESTION. L..-

te it la MalShoulders, Coughs, Tightness of t.,

Mali, Diztincss, Sour Eructations of the ftenmeh
liedtesta In the Itouth„ Ildions Attacks, Iwigatatr.s.
if the Hess, Intinsurnation of rho Lungs, rain b C.,

regions of lb. Eldaeye, and a braidred other IL o.:-.:
tyteptotes. are the orsprings of Dyspepsia.

•rhey Invigorate the Stomachand stimulate tit. L.:.

pid liver and bowels, which .-ender them of niscao4ihJ
saleacy in cleansing the blood of aillnipurlides. end
tmparting new life and vigor to the whole system,

FOR SKIN DISEASES,Eruptions, Totter, E.1.1t
ahem, Blotches,trot,. PimPlea:Pttstules.Dothe. rt.?
morales. Iling•Wornoifcalmllend. Sere Eyes, Erytir
:gas, Itch. Seurat, Disdedorations of theSkin, Flume:,
and Diseases of thebkla, of whatever name or Lamar

are literally dug up and carried out of the system In t.

short time by the use of these Bitten. Ono bottle I.
.11th mum will convince the most Incredulous of Ott :r
curative efinct.

Cleans. the Vitiated Blood whenever you Cad its

Impurities burstingtlirceigh the skin In Pimples. Erup•

lions or Sores; cleanse It when you Cod It obatrr.eted
trod sluggish In the veins ; Cleanse it when ft la foul,

and your feelings wilt tell you when. Keep the blood
pare and the healthof the system will foliose.
rix, TAPE and other WORMS. lurking In in,

system of so many thottlands, are ereetually destroy-

ed and removed. For fall directions, read cranially

he circular around each bottle, printed In foci lan
guages—Engltatt.German,French sad Spanish.
I.WALKED. Proprietor. C. 11. kicDONALD t. co.
›rueretwn and Gee. Agents. banrinnetseo. Cat.

and 13end IICommerce Street, New York.
if-SOLD ZIT ALL DRUGGISTS ADD MALI=
oct. I I; '7O: Iy

New Advertisements.

141 Jet. R. 13 La EL
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MONTTIVIM_Na'S
,

Head and Foot Stones.

We keep on hand in our ware room. the largest
selection of finished work than all the other work.In the county rotnhined: width gives psins de-
siring to erect a Monument or Bead Stone totheft departed friends. a better t peortuulty toselect A reliable Monument or Head Stones thanetsewbere. We will guarantee the the workman-ship. and the prices cannot be heat In the State.We would respectfully Invite persons wishingMarble Work, to call awl see our work before
purchasing else% here, and satisfy thetnsetres.

Also, Cl'rind Stones,
rti 1 cent (twig emir per polind

and all the new Fly!e Artnres Co hang atones, areaanna bk. 'Aleut . • aprlYcnm
-

COAL artd NUT COAL
SALE.

The audersignial is operating a COAL BANK
on McKinley's Run. about half way between Ro-
chester and Boiesvillu, where he will be glad to
receive orders fur lumpur out coal Orders can
also be left at IL Molheim's, in Bridgewater. or atJohn Purvis' in Heaver. or at the ARGUS office
or at the residence of the undersigned
Market street, Bridgewater- Coal on tfh. platform
at all times. Coal delivered at 'short notice.--
Terms cash on delivery. Prices as low as the low -
est. 1))5•lyI J. C. MOLTER,

73 lE.' 4A' I.: It 'l.-4 .N 1 -I'

ISEI

Maitaical InNtitnte.
new. U. T. TilvLon, D. 11.".11Meitipal,

M.F:NS ITS

Nevelt th num/el./Session&pt. 12.

nearitifo I Groan& grated for out door r-teeclie
and recreation

uneerrai ftwom..well lunilebed alai ventilated,
warmed addi

Principal's Family iacludes all teachers and pa•04from' abroad, runderiug the Sen:duary a realMane fix all.
Vbci and lustrnmental Music has been madea specialty for years. This slew the dratWatllra-

tion in the West to open • special Moeloll De-
punned% Two Omens and ten, Pianos,one fall-
sized flickering Dread. give ample opportenttyfor practice.

Comet or ,many —Eimitsh and Classicalmore
extensive than in moat Female Colleges. Faint-ing and Drawing tanght by a skillful artist.Two BOlldilleP, on oppott he aides of the street,
In fine repair, afford opportunitiesfor both saxesand for brothers and signing to sit at the tame ta•
ble and in the came recitation room, the only In-tercourse allowed, the eepartmento being entire-ly distinct. For twelveyears the present Princi-pal has been In charge of the school, and it is safe
to say that wherever it Is known it is favorablyknown and that It has the fullest confidence ofthonghtfal men. DANIEL AGNEW,
eng.ft4w, Preet. Board of 7'r-tutees.

101ROP1001.4Vi1lw
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT lIESOI.rT loxProposing un aineuthutut to the Constl
tion llt Pennsylvania.

Be it IleAolpett by the Senateand Houseof Itewresentettives of the conuamorucealth.ofPtiintylvall fa in Genera/ Attatirbly met.
'Flint the following amendment of the'
Constitution of this Commonwenitil bep.roposed fo the people for their adoption
or rejection, puniusl3l to the provisions of
the tenth article thereof, to wit

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the sixth Section of the

Sixth Article of the Constitution, and in-
sert in lieu thereol the following:

"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by
the qualified electors of the State, at such
times and for such term of service as shall
be prescribed by 6w."

JAMES M. WEBB,
Speaker of theßause of Representatives. '
:.• WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

" speaker or the Senate.
Approved the lifteenth day of June,

A.nno nn ' one thousand eight hun-
dred and beventy-one.

JNO. W. DEAItY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the Con.*Mutton.
F. JORDAN,

Sec y..of tbe:CommuttwealthOffice Sec's. of the Commonwealth, tHarrisburgli, July sth,
Julal9:3m.

a

•

Gro be awarded as the Ettibtentat AD-
aoai Fair at theIleaveribtaitty Ag-
rleolteral to be 4AI. a$ Hew
per P,a.• bcptesobet: 45Sa fad

• 211104 1871. •

omegas
Pium innr—JAMES DARRAGH
Vico Pszoiscres—JOHN _ _tis., D.

PATTON, A. PACOCK.- • • •
Encomium tisearrear—THOMAS 0. AN-

SHUTZ.
COAUCRPONDIRO Eir.carrenT—WM. S. BAH

CLAY. N. ATKINS.
Mkiieuzits—Easi REED, S MAGAW,

C. B. HURBT, JOHNBAXTER, HENRY METZ,
ea.' Wed Elido+-W. A. LAULD..D.AL, DONE,
800. HAMDF.I. WALTON, D. kekrATTEILSON, NIcHOLAS TODD. Side- B.
SWEARINGEN. SAMUEL FAITS ON, W.
EWING. ALEX ANDERSON,.In., JOSEPH A.
FLEMING.

TROTTING AND PACING RACES
MUM DO.

Trotting tostets. (county). mile heats, best three
In five: goes they please. Four or more entries
LI mean a race, three to start. Ten per cent. en-
Mince fee.
first premium .......

.......
.........$l.OO

ttecood premium 1 00

Third premiods 3.00
Time ofrace, p. to,

Pacing match. lcoutily),- mile heats, best three
to Ave; go as they please. Pour or more entries
to make a race, three to start. Ten per cent. err
trance fee.
first premium.
Second Karlin!
?bird premium,

Time of race
forges enterim
Bete for the lat
one. that hat

above races.

'Trotting mate
In Ave. go as tl

co
W
04
ko2

First premium..
tiecon promium... 90.00
Third premium__ . ...

13.00
Fourentries to mites race, three to start. En-

trancefee ten per cent. Time of race, 2 o'clock. p.
cu. S -

Pacing match, (county), mile hes. s, nest three.
In five; goes they please, to rule.
First premtuin. _375.00
Secondpremium ....:... 30.00
Thirdpremium —......15.00

four entries to makes race. Ten per cent. en-
trance fee, Thins ofrace between hosts of trotting
nee. -11orses competing, _for these -nteee must
herobeen °oweand kept In thecounty for May
days previous to the race. acid will not be allowed
to compete for the smaller premiums.

TIMID DAT.
Trotting match. Competition open to ill

Donee. Premium 13120.
First premium... ...... .

...................-...5200.00
second premium 70.00
Third premium ...

30 00
Four entries to make a race. three to v. To

harness, and to rule, best U.ree In eve; milebents.
Entrance fee ten per cent. Time DI race, 3 o'clock,

Pacing match. Competition mien to all borrea.
Preminm voo.
First premium .. .. VlOO I 11l
becoud premtum 70.00
Third- pientiont-,-- SU.OO

Poor imolai to makes race; three to ',tart. lb
harness and to ride, bast three In five; mile heard.
1en,per cent. entrance fee. Tin.e of race between
beats of trotting match.

CLASS NO. I.—MT/Jima .4
Bert et/titian for all purposes

2d best do
Best 8 year old stelll'on

2d bast do
Bcot'S year old

Idbest do ..-...- -------

Best I year old stallion
tid best do .

......

Best brood mare with colt at foot
best do do

llemt do .

0.-rd 1 yen? old flly
2d her t do

Belo t year old filly
2rl held dO

Lietd 3 yeat;old elly
he.t do

Ficod 4 year old 6112
24 hest do

S.

EE

BEM

NW

•

Mei*los B.
Bert heavy draft stallion

2,1 heat do do ...... . 5.
Rent 3 year old stallion.. ........ 4.34.2d hest do do .. ..

Mesa a year old ... • .
tol best do do .......... .......

3
Best 1 year Old stallion . .........

Yd best do do'2..... ••• -

Junocs.— W111:am McCoy, T. B. Marshall. J K
Buchauon, Jelin Ferguson and Gen. W. W. Irwin

Llirasiod
Best fight draft 'stallion 4 yews or over

hest do do do
Best light draft stallion 3 year. or over

2d hest do der
Best light draft stain() 2 years Of o%er

Vi best do do do
Dirt/ion D.

1
Best span h.•avy draft matched horses or mareaff4

2d heat do d 0 do do 3
B••et earding or mare. . 5

lid heiit do
Best 3 year old gelding: or mare...........

2d 1-eft do do , do
.. ......

Beet itght draft buggy or saddle gelding
2d he.t do do do do

Best li_6t drroll huge.y ortdu
mared

Be,q !Tall carthlge horses ur mares ..

lack.
Best .pan ofmules

IS
1111

fai best du 3
eh:DOM—Clark A. limner, dasaph Darns=

John Gregory, Thomas IfAmery aid Thomas Mc.
Kinky.

.3,33 3.-(Arale.

2d beat du do
Best. Defrditni.bnil, 3 scare or

2xlbOt de
8.34 Durbero bull, I year 4.

2d beet do do
Deft Durham calf,,Smontho or ores,.,-_

td beef do do
Bast Durham WW,4 seise or over

sd beet do doBest Durham cow, 3 yetrti or over
..2tl best do do

Beet Durham 2 years or over. .
td hest do (14.1

......Bret Durham calf, I year or over
lid heel do do

li et Iturhamcalf, G month. or over.
id band do do

Bent Devon bull, 1 Tears or over.
3d bast do do

_Beet Devon bull, 2 3 earn or over .
2d bent 'do do

Beet Devon bull, 1 year or over
..

3d beet do do
Beet D., uo calf. fl Mouths or over.. .....

3d beet do do
Bret Devon row, I yeare old or Over

lwed do do
Beet Devon COO', 3 yew., old or over .

24.1 bent do do
Butt I)ceon cow, years old or over .

34 bent do do .......Beet [Don cow, 1 year old or over:?.‘1 he-o eks flo
Bend Devon calf, n 11101111114 eld or to'er

.....

3d In--1 do do
Bert omit, COO, I scare ~1.1 Of Os Or

3.1 beet do
Bent onti. c VOW, 3 yore old or to er

1.41 I.ept du do
Reed Wit lve cow, 2 years old or over'

td heel jrlo chi
Beet native;calt 1 year aid or over .......

3d heel do Jo .

',11,...t du.
........

.
.........

Be. t A Idepty bull, ear. eeld Or over ,
best do doI it Alacrity bolt 2 year. old ..Ter..

211 0,,t do do
Beet A IderLy bull. 1 year old or over

241 t''.do Jar
Bert A Ides ny calf,ls mos. old or over . .

2d best do do ........

Cart drilderny,row. 4yearn old 4rover .
3d her? do do

Bed A Iderny cow. 3yeare old or over
..

Beet AldSrdry row. 3 yearrotd err (Serf
3d beet do do

Beet A itterny calf, Grace.. old or over
2d br-t d.. do

MI

J —M ichael Captain !timid llaw
sun, II 311.tz. jr. John Wilson-and James Orr.

CL S.S NU. 3.- :Ih,',

Brrr Stusuipb buck.
best three Spanish ewer .best three tipaulolt lambs
bent etttswold buck
beat 8 Cotswold ewes ....

hest 3 Cotswold lambs
best Leicester buck
beats Leicester ewes.....best 8 Leicester lambs—.
best tiouttadowu buck....trot 8 Suktbdowu Gwen..
hest 3 Soutbdown lambs.

Iat -prof' V.
Fs. s:t.

4. 3.

. 4. 3.
3. 2.

3. 2.
. ..... 5. t

4. 3.

Jenors.—Dnnean threnrlnn".•n. James CalVert.Henintnin John 11. Wilson and SimnelMoody,
CLASS —SPrike

• let preps. bl
heat Cheater Burr . s4.beat Chester sow and par.. ........

.... 4. 3
beat Suffolk boar

.... . . 4. 3
beat Suffolk so^v and ph,IN ...... . 4. 2.irbt hog of anyImproved

...
4. 3

Arnaca.— (loorge Barclay,', B. Prank and liar-Aron Ruing.

cLASS NO. t. —Clefrixo•o.
Rest 3 Brains chickens.... . . $2.best 3 Bowdon ehickens..bent 2 Crevernar ehickese; • •• • • •
tuna 2 black Spianish ehliiiketis;.• •
list 3 white Spanish
be.t 3 dark Brshmerchickens.... . . 2
he.t 3 came chickens... . . • • - • 2
hest 3 bantam chickens.... ..

•

best 3 tales turkeys . . . . 2
best 3 pairs ducks, 2

-1.; - Leaf. 11% tired' SlcCreery not Wm
l'Meagne

CLASV O. 6.—Dkmestie Ilanqfacture.

Beet Ift yards broadcloth
ler,t 10 )artlt. casaimere
beat in yards satinet, .1. • • •
best 10 yards flannel....
best lot of 5haw15.......
ben=oar .....

tool •*ost: •

poi trade pro
bod wad*Nee z•
best yarn carpet. .
beet rat! carpet.

lid best rag carpet..
best stocking yarn ..

- ad best do d0...
beet pair blankets

2cl beat do
beet country linen....

2cl Asst do
beet carpet yarn

..

'NJ beat, do
bait knit lava .

"dbe.t do
tklitat ddrpsw bow—-bt..t,
beet hand knit mittens

*al. • Id?fro •...•;...
b•at

beet palr of gloves
..

211 hart ,du
beat hand knit stockinv111 beet do

,- 00
5 Oo
2 00

• 1`tX)
01)

3 00
• I.i. 3 09

• 2-On
...YIN)

. vai
- . . Oo

I=lll
•( 00

1 (NI

. 2 Ull1,4 z 1 011
1 00

.....

•• • •

• •

•••'• -0 1-, • •

I -

Uce t

• •
Jr Dots —H M. Honcho.), Ephrnun Smithand Mrs. RR Reno.

CLANS So. 7.rkfids anti P.lol(*r e, .

i*1 prey& V.d.ileac oleander ~ . . .. .. ..... $1 Or I 50heal dahlias- o -...,............
.. .. 1 00 50

I.loArlitiOetallle.:.;',...a.era.. ..1 . ; .1.... 1 Do 51)
beat variety of eat dower, 1 on Go
deft duhand beqnst... .. 50 25
best Totratituind net...... ......,.f :11) 93

. ;

Istrm.' -14
.balipwatossitlllaittetlm......::...lll.o6 SI 00
beat roses 6 Toilette* I 011 60
belt pailoses6 vatittks..... .....

~. 1 00 60
beat geraniums 6 vs:lades ... 1 0) ti.)

belt-tteetaa.- .. . Jut 60
bet Clittrietteofaoliito 1 0) 2)1
bear torlety of green bona. plants.. 2 OU I 00
belt.Ot of (lowers nay variety—. lUU

'

50

J66pna.—Mlas Maggio Millennia. Aire. C. B
Itutst, Idle* SU.= Pentland, Mrs. Mlltun Town-
aen6llnd Dr.-John Murray.

' • —..—.....

CLASS NO. &—Mary and Yarns Products.
Ist prem. 2d.

s2.ss (MS

Oa 1 Ott
It to 1 OD

Best crock of butter
beet toll of butter ..

beet prat' batter.,..
beet cbeette
beat pe.ch baiter— ....

berr &Mlle butter
best applo molasses.,"
best sorghum molasses
best cured 'barn..
host driett beer ... 1 (1) 50
best hard 'map.. 1 IXt GO
beiit soft soap 1 Op 60
h••rt specimen each variety plckets, 60
best do 'do fruit fn bottles, 60 ..

best do do vettetables,, 50 2:,
beet do do preserves, to
best do do jelly, rai
best du .do green corn, Gd 25
best du do preserved fruits, 50
beet do do •

" wine, Is fie
best do ' do cherry bounce, 75 no
best quince cheese 50
bent vinegar

_ MI la
beat honey in glass. ... .....

..:. 202 1 tei I
beet bouotitt Rood ....2CO I 011,;
beet dried pesebas.. tir,
beet do 'upper. ~... ........

... MI 2.%
,10 peas MI •ti

eIIUNItatitissuilw.,...,„ al. 25
tki r.,

lietiMiggie Ledile, hits.Robert Pot.
1111110ectedh. 111. slt Darnley

• Etiblir g-.. ' 1141%.- id._
-.- • ...9e

Vit'No. 9.—Birtland Cade. : t

.- - istprem. 2d.
reed, 210a202 .$1 DO: . it LU

.tee ."7,:.:... 1 Oli 50
iread . 15 ra

beat biscntt..,. ...........

b.-at pontideaka. - ...).. . 1 W6O
beet fruitcake 2 h 0 1 on

beat specimen (teach variety (Attie , 50

bestp*lbi' ...

.
I (CI ill

bee eke... 1 ICI rAI
beets etike.....i ~......... IOU h.
bestliikkablexakt. 1 111 141

..

bestlNietetpdte... ................
1 10 .. 1:121

Jllno6'.--Mra. R. T. Taylor. Mr*. John Grie
blng„ or. and Ur.George Nipper!.

I 111
I 01

• • • I MI

CLASS NO. 10.—C/utile.
leftprem.

Beet fancy quilt:— 00 $1 00

best si:k quilt.. 200 • 100
beet pattli-work quilt 2. On 100
beet scrap-work quilt. ..............2GO 1 011
best delalne • ... 00 100
heat white quilt 2 00., 100
beet counterpane 200 1 00
bolt quilted 1 110 • 75
heat fanry coverlet. ..

............900 1 f. 1.1

beet quilted comfort.. ......... 00 100
Jcwoes.—Miss Jane ScottMee. Hiram Reed

and lire. D. 4) C. retteri.oo.

CL.th \o 1 i .—erotehst Mork.
lot prem. .1.4

Best chair tidy ..
..$ I la/ $ LA,

best stand col er
.. ..

I tot (oi

keg cake cover ... ....
..... . ..

50 ...,,

hest specimen of insertion.... .... -.:i• DI
hest toilet sett 1 00 511
nest knitted shawi. ... ..

..... ... Ito— o)

best crotchet milppen, 1 MI 'AI
hest crotchet basket ........... ....

1 on 50

beet display ofcrotchet Wolk .....
.. I ou r•o

best display of knitted work.. ....: 1 W7.0
JrUtary.—Mrs. James 8. Itutan, Mrs. A. G.

White sad Min. Mary Agnew.

t'LASS No. 1-2.—Ormsowydsl IVoik.
Ist prtni. 211

Bests'lli I,onnet. $1 CV $ 50
best trimmed bonnet ........ ... . 100 GO
13.,,t braided infant 'woo 1 00

.2‘.1 best do slum'. nti
heat ehtiti'• clrere. I nO
heat" and neateat dreg!. . J IV 1 00

bet,t, silk or lace rap .. ..... . I no far
beat specimen of orn'tal needle work It 1./ • 1 (Al

heat pin CIDII/10117. . . ••• • ~

beet worked pocket handkerchief !,n

beat pen wiper
best braided
beat lamp mac
beat knit tidy ....

best knit laze . . :

best pair of brackets
ben' ‘t-IVet hat. .

beat buy.* attit
beat tapextry picture
beat ornamental hair work
beat hair dowers •

test braided toilet 'set .
best fancy apron..

- Mt. ,* t,artii 'lice, Mrs. Sarah Mit.'
and

C k N

Best ottoman corer .

best stand
best st••ot
best 1311111 Map.
best skirt. . . .
best cuff' and mbar
Mot chemise bond and sleeves
11,4 A4.reen.
best night
hest straw tr.rry mats ....

beat do Pelts
best sofa cnahlon •

bey let taut sacque... ....... .
best mast stuns lor skirt.
bt,t de .

best pillow !lip'
best PappeP. . • • -•• • • • • .

best tatting lace, I yard ... .
best watch Caen . .

beet jewelry ease.
best set ladies' under clothes.
best billet set

I IRI
2 IC I 1,,

2 00 1
1 fll 51,
1 001

2 it t to
1 50

.1rooes.-7.115s Nanote Palmer, Miss Patterson
and MN J 31cCnIlotig1.

4.'LASS No. 14.--Pirr7n Jlarotrar-
tared in the Gbutity

144 La...v t2g.y. Alvy
best lilli-totdo plow
best corn plow
best grain drill
best reaping macbine
best mowing machine
best corn planter
heat square harrow
best triangle narrow
best clover huller
hest horse fate
best cutting box "

hest machine for gatberiug chi%er seed
best grain cradle
best thriPshlu: machine
best corn speller
hest elder mill
best himitagitaill
best corn enltivatOr
best hay jadders
best churn
best churn with tro.v,r
best tarn roller
best farm hold,*
best I, Dour harreht
beet wheelbarrow
lye.t it Manure torts
be -t II hay lurk.

.fence:[.—William Laughlin. Jacob Winans
t-antuel (Ottexpo", Wtihutu Ince and George Its.

lof pr.?.
$1 $

. 1 0,1 for

•

I 111
1

no
7.1

lc
I IMJ
I l )

1 no
1 ill

r rrd
VI tit

Cl.Ai-,:.:4 Nu. 1:i.
11e-t t 0 0 intr.a rarrltige

tit br.l do
11....t (Air do or top Anet ,dtp mud

21 Arlo do do
brit our Auer do Opirtt du dip and

‘r!ri be.t do do
be.l ,pring o-41;on

dip and $

dip and liq
1 GO

1.,

dip and 'lO 0:1
dip aim! 101 li 0

1 00
1 00

,t 2 I,an 900
.111( and .9(81

1141
1 nu
I (8)

.and to 1111

dip and *2.no
no

1 141
I 011
I 1111
I 1111

11,
1111
1111
Al

1111
11,1

.Verhahi ntl Implpftsr,ds
alp :Luc! *t.., Ull

Li.
4 N.

I
•.! 14P
3 I'o

Oil
:1 ....

2 011
011

2 1,1

3 MI
rAI

9.1 M•rt
het, t 1111 e k- luktr It

hrPt rfn
brit taco Loris

dip and

du
ilrt•sping hhnuall

li 11 •ind

dip and

Yd
best .ula

dip Aild

a:3, ..ncl

dip and
2.1 hem(

to-..t .It inah.cany chain,
21 nest do' do

beet Kit cane eeat do
2d beet Co do

beet .lx common do
beet do do

he'd dintug Wee
td he an

u'aelt efund
2.1 b. et .to

burl lot of etleed tools
Id heel 'do do.

beef lot of home shoe,.
Yd hest 'do do

he'd bbl of flour
tut le•et

boo wodel bouee
2.1 he. 4 do

heel ha...km. 1.1.11(
*.bl beet do

best basket whoa
24 beet do

beet pict are frame
2d-beet do

beet carving on wood
2d beat do

VC,
heyo

best stt bucket,.
-- ltd. beet do
'Sect flow white, lead keg. etch 'Pike

2,1 beet do do do
to—t pump-

-2 I lo,t
rO beelike

2.1 te•Mt
feed lot of cutlery

2.1 be -t no
he'd n,.0 relhog

14 beet do
beet e

1.,-;
beet egg/love

dip and
dip and
dip and
dip urul
tl Ip ..04

dip altd

=NM

11111 hi I/

dap Mill

dip ,nd
:11 b.,t ‘1.3 1 01

b,.1, fire front grace and :eual.r 2 o.
90 b.--t do ( -1,, 1 141

beat card o •i.... dip and 400
',VI best ago :1 0,1

'belkstoin:.l.4e 9 00
.2al It•-t d.. tut

beat all rridtl:ll,
a.

I t:::,,,"d tat. do
hest claa•ware aaa‘oled dly nod 4it

211 best di do S :1 tai
best fire brick : 2 oil

?A la-1 no - 1 I.
be., coal:non brick. 2 1.,

24 beat do . . -1 1,1,

VIII.T 411: Pl:04 1•111 dip-3114 'i.
2d b."41, do ' I 111

1)1..1 I.IX .111:1(11••• dip and 2. I''
24 1,....) do ,I io

brat assortment Blest dip and ,
2 in)

'21.1 best 11. do I 141
best burial cloOtet.• dip and 4 isi

2tlbest do :1 00best specimen marble cutting dip and 400' TA best It, du '4 no
J your"—C., H. Tuttle,alalittea Conde, J J. -I ii •

derano: .16h1 strock told '.I. 11...Aolreti

tt,LLASs NO. .16.—.14atiaii. did its.l2tnittieitit-t<
. ,Best side of harness leather -

' -- $1 111
beat side of skirting leather I I, t/
be,..t. Pl4O of note It...tither ,l 141
.boat akipAli Lino , I I,'
bel,A(ill tkids • : , i.
-beat dbatda sett c.tartai;d bailie:re -.414:11?ti 4 0,)

2tl brat do du do :4 iV
bunt f /1141 e do AO tit. dip and :.IPJ2d beat do do It,
best double (Arm

.

do dip and '. 1.:1
2d best do du dip NIA 2 ~..,

best ionn', attatili• 111 p and 2 1.1.
2(1 bent man saldle ' 1 00

best ladles paddle dip and 3 !KJ
, Ad best. bidieni
'U44 btidle an'd maniadi. i INI

2d berg bridle :and martingale ' :,0
best halter I 0.11

2i) beat halter . -s1
hest florae collar I 141

2d brat borne collar .50
best leather trunk dip and 200

2fl heat leather trunk I no
,
.treat gent's calf boots i 14/.

20 best gent's calf [wind 50
11/0bestj:(1 1101 1120.-fiC/ 11 '

24 boa itenell ['davit.* 50
best Indio.boot.' I IV i

2fl beat ladles' boot-, :di
beat ladles' shoot . I un.

2dbolt lati.tes*shoes 51)

C 3 111:1
'AI

i Oil
A,

best alizipths
24 Wet ladles Appall

bent "slatherl adlesApp

beat leathermrStrit frame i
JCISUPII.—John it. UOl4lO. SMITIWA

IrOben Talton,Phillip ,tantiCar and It. M, pun,.boo

I.tfprvo.
Beet Call,• banker attic :I ale,beet hank or shell ba ket
beet shell frame
beet artlilcl3l IP
best was dowers 0.1
beat bread toi.,t.

beat corn phott%rapte dip and ,11r1
heel nit p•uathht Art if, and S rut 4 r.,
beat Grecian palatine " d IP,

kra cedar work ba.krt
beet crystalized tiorirtet
twat ery•talized trod.;
tied( paper retch-all
beet wire catchall
hest rnetic ba,d,pd

beat each variety oregir•
NM what, not
beat hook *Land
beta rani back , d
beat dt.pley of fancy
beet petite:m.lllp

JUDGES -Mrs. J. I'. liar Mr. rapt.
Mr.. s B. Wileou, Sire D. 0 c.
Mr.. S. J. Cille2,

/ ICI
..! i il
I ,ti/
I I )

.i.A/

!.. P. 1 i
1 ~

CLASS NO. awl .'l•-•tt
Best ki bushel new vstiety a heat
best 15 bushel 'elate wheat
beet y bushel red wheat
but bushel-rye
Asset to bushel burley
beat bustmiftufs_
ball %bushel con, --

bait NI bUshlllieleseetiihed
best iy truashel timothy reed
best bushel flat seed
best q boshel-tomatoes

bushel peathsblow potatoes'
t- ii bliftudbaektlye potatoea:Ns

best 'bushel early row putatdM fc
beat ;i bushel taw variety pots Ire
beat bushel sweet potatoes '

bet bushel sow thorny
best let bunch beast.
best quart lima 1...111112
beet quart lrbdt

speelnier. of Chinese swear rnne
bt•Nt tut Of man;; lea ,rtrel•
ht-at lot of carrot..
bast lot of turnip,
Iw4t lot of rota
log,: lot of untoor
twit lot d turnip recta
beet lot of paroilli,
beat lot of sweet postitlatu,
belt Lot of squashes
hest lot ofwater melons
b-st lot ofnutmeg melons
best lot of citron melons
best specimen of celery
best lot of cabbage

lot ofegi plants
JuDoEll. William Sterling. .faro?” .1,1 tf

and Jobn It. McDonald

i '

CLASS No. 19 --.Proil.
beet 6 varieties fall or wltitereptiles, 3..eacti if 1 • .

24 best 6 varzetics fall or win to nipple.; 3ear li :
best nuil largest collection apples ; ...

2;1 hest collection of apples 2 ~•

best 3 varieties fall pear. 3 each 3 ~11

6.4 heat 2 varieties tall pear. 3 each i 11111

be-t 3 voile...lles winter pears 3 emit 2On

2! best 3)atrieues Winter pears 3 earl; I 0;

best 4 varieties plume 6 each, I

2d bind I %atter tles pun. 6 urb
best collection of ohms • I •

....cl best collection of plums .. ,

'best 1 dozen petithes •, •

24 hest I dozen ptstrbes ,
best. i dozen quinces . : ..

24,-best Idolecti quotes •
beet -Concord grapes • •
hest Catawpa milt.,
best Is:lb.:11S grits.;
beat Delaware; ,:rapes
bei-t. Ives' s• eillinti• eimpo- ._,..._ :

e

brat ltrovelliia; ;;rain:,
best lona arapro
best Itambur2 at ;I••-
hest, grat-tir of any sa;le ty

beet collection of ij.riipe-,s 1 ,i,

ail beet colle.:tion n? rfehp,••••• • ,

J Ull .—Thomas j',•7,,t1 a
!It:1410Si, JL/Lej)a Dutah, ,, aLlti 510,1,1 I,

7`;(1 _ I),v•-re,i,ltojrq

John.ou Di&' Hei T.lOl
BI zir% Mort., .1 tha 1:0t)in-Ott flty! Srnl.l.lerr,

• Nll,l ' tin(' 21 Win 11CV.1,2%1C,

mu enumerated on the Premium Lna
1.. A correct je.t [he palm% n lit re
nlll he tAria.L.ll. ,l by thy Syr!, uiry

u.iltee mt "I'Ecr,4 . 011 p in

clew and tleguisiteu. far . thi• Go. -

Meat oil*, Fut,.

=I

I ettotp,titora LAIWIL brCumr, mom•••^. ~; la

SOviely. ebfi !licit er.ftlar.:lloB
tt) tbc befurc tnet eilrrlet cat] 41.4 i•

nOt-retl cati, rret hr aft.q..tter to at:

•t.tt k s.. vrtrith nIII he ftrunthe.l hy •
beeretars i,. It; 33 , entry

A:i arttete- tten.t be on lir
, 1, 'Thursday. that U.

may Art • ~.k 'l.i•-• t..r exAminntittu. . _

be A 'um...Wt.-I- or Judger. 1. ; in ell': -

t. HI •-••• elVed /11( .4
n ArtiCll-4 nu..ol••••tialuerltr .) 'i• •

••

lied, Ural Tool '.UL ,41.11111i1117
1V:. rriUle AL {IL., 1:1 not,

comp. 131 10••re• It. •It
J11•••••1'. in/l/.1 u t be litlerler ,ll ,Vllll •

nor ^,.1- ; wnii.
f“..1 ft,rt....ri i •C0.t0 01..

I. -_ it 16e,0,10••• itels 1•0•••!esol3ri I•P ••••••••

I N. uunl . nr r,rl.lrle etil••red t.r

mn. ran I* ridnovrd aut,t I.lle k •••,• 7.k. 1 1
I•er1111-1•114 A:: artle A

Board cl •

11. 14/1•• /1:1 far •-tw-L: `‘•

fro,,, and vra::. ni r prtr.• awl on a,tel •..1,1 lice f
111.• 1:1,111,(1.3 1•11f,,,e-•

VIII No I 1 v ill be p3ltl 1111E11 L•0, • *.
331.4 ...Ist ps..l

,1 3 ‘,lllteri order ;,,

kilns'. to be r•I i. t• 1 b. :1.% 't

11l all Co-e., pr”nllump ar. '.

lur lo the Trea.urer.
15. A COlninitt, :.t . will direct :IA to the

me Of 2,1/1:11:. It !Lich 11l 1), th• pLl4,ti rthrt.c,l.
I!rPTIMXTiONS ro rru e-

I. Ail the Jattttee regot-vsed to repot ,
oolvea at the ataud at 10 o'cltac. tu . t,

otherwise vtic.arteter+ will he immetliate;y "

the Board. They will mike full ,fetailed rep, r.-an 3 return to the tteeretary before:lo u
Friuy.

It. Judgel• will not permit eihihitutnt to 1.1“-
thentsely,t Itaufru to them unle.q.',llu,olute'.. le
eeFsary.

HI .!nd_re rr.not not becomp.titors
clasp In ‘s hictrbE or stIC may hV C01111.• ! • r
any Pap ,ntjur,ftt,l• •

Iv Judge,. will permit no peons to t,•• ;it
ent at th in exitunnouotti.,rinept uSbove

I=l
1. ten id ate of [Me Memberelitp ;10, om

ail ant. all meruners of the famtly to the pl.:Tilt:l;e.
01 The So.iety. except males over 41 veers 01 nze

IL Certlllit.aes of Annual lilemle.r.hlp tsl.,
all the!priTine:es for the Tear, tncludtn air

ceeding elnTtior., and admit the heads of a farnliN
and their children re- tdiii.; at home, except man—-
overtk.,years of 2e. Single tickets co.:-
ea.-11 , %vtt be 'rood for one admission only

111. All artn I-. In the Mannfneturine: or 11,-

CilailliC3ll/Frartinenis must be made 'n the ••

ty. a period of one year 'f're.sitee. TI
present hair. Thr Hoard of Illinafrer-nmy
pieta:um, of special' merit from oo • •
soentle• StMet,I\ ref,ona haring horseseo •ru in 1.. •

:11g.. at, f.•.01!, stl•,••• I. ••'rl. ••• • 1. .•
-

V F:a, bor.-, or Coo t.xcept tho,t•
hrollinkr nrl,• to'l he Fall-, ,10:11 ;•

rn:nnl. ,%7/1 be taxed IWO+ :I par.' nt h.ir•
- onv ONN r In hat or *.,thern ••

The Card of )Sava-er,,, hieh Int r

will be vreeent on the izroundo. 9ud w `K. p
to t.nve informetli n ht competikire tic tit! • • -strliti; ii

Th•• i+erer,faty of the Z•ociety will be :•

rehe entine.f., tern week, previiine to the F .
and ,ould re plec as e.ke cuu. TO Make a;.1.,,non herneti TI a Fair, a. it luny Caeltste
Went. ?h-, he made fur their.ircinurno ,l.i•

prOwnting thr I.,re;.:oing •• I lit of Prey,
ti MI,the IViitrit to rap n/tentlon to the, f
lint It ha, It moue n thorough re.1..51nn onu cot
ntcitou, luta u.. !Tr a cnrctul th
:In Variety 9110 cc unit It bit not Purpartecti by al.
tither Conn',, Stalety it our.state, Taking :Ile,
Hers In. •• ITV di li. qa,mp,t.
hopIIAL; lit LL ny tally 1.1 ~hi,
wt p toy, I tflr cr,tittable 10 out At.OOlAll4 43, to
10 the, •` 1,:. urollt COUlliy

1 t, AN`.;ItrTZ.

1,o0011EWARD:
A reward of One Thou-and pollarr I •;.

To any Phroehin who ,sl'i r.olut, a us tlicl
that will supply thc of the pcc,tte uct;
them the artlel, kno‘‘ n

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanseror Pannrea
It tunAt ben better Cathartic A hoit-r ;teraTl. •

to.ster NTWWIliC. n httarr a r ,enrr .
and' in every way. 10-tt,r titan lilt Pan a
nint:e.r how lint:: it ha+ heel; hi now or how !a

ir.A.% ere& A !pw- all it nni-t not c lital.t o
Willi; NUT rt at t.r r. c. ytt

=EC

$5OO REWARD::
A res.. and Mfr Fhr thirds rd Dss:tar di]: a

islr a weal, Ilse I ll,tt 1,11; v
(.I,ll•tlp:ltitgri x,rk ”r

tom+ 11,1,1.ik L jkyer Curnpbtint. fali .,uy In.
,Isssl see. Ith'uman m, w00f.1,)-lee

chili. 31111 Ft yes, Wuruae.,
Tetter. l leer.. :10133, I'll4l/‘ to 1h.,
uLel kle3tl 3.4

DR FA HRNEY'S
BLOOD CLE.II:IISER OIL P.1014 t.

u.•<l rnnro ,r Lr pr 1,1,‘

1 hy4c,,ths .., th..t p..pu 1..r :1/,•,1.,
10%1).

tvr Pr, 1.r...1 Ir 1, •!:.11M.1
.:Itla I) I. 1•110. • '

i't lee I In t 6, Ala ,
iktall Donkr , ?wet by .I.slllo
11.• 11 vf.r. .

j ITT%III'IIGIII Nh. POll -

1 1N1:9. N,, 61,10, IC I.li EN I r• :• -
burgh. Charten,l to IMII;2

Upon daily from to nn ti \ :•

UAI E 1 I NG.Ii, from Nl.l`. to No1.•Illbcf
7 to fl o'clock. and Non) Sn.em to r i.t to , llar

intereolt Nth, o the mt.. •,r •

Per cent. tree of tax Jul If 1),I withdr3 wo
pound., womi-ann,htlf), IrJ.orary air ,l .1 .
Book. of 1.1,1.15ver..t.e. Jr the oak,.

itt)A1(11
GEO. A. 1.35141:Y,

,
S. ti.ilAitymAN .I{` ta: Jr . \ r••
11 E. SIL.K.I \ LEY. and 'I rctllrcr

A .1 1 . ( A v Bel. Icm I
Nj nykk. • ILihnt It Folio
hoe. JoKrion !Mod,. ott. ffuluit :"‘ tote
Chrt.t..phcr

I) N 4 EOM

Homes Still Larger
,F()It THE MILLION'

I{2ll, OrpOrlllllltl,. AM, 11, 11 W oLfi rot for Li 7 • ,
11(1810, ID .1 1111(1 corojeiitut C,m,l t.
for 01,0.4b1rt1 01 likir tattle tivt.t sear/111Cflee.

TIIE NA'IIiDNAL REAL ESTATE ..‘lll-.1 ,,

has tor ',ale of el cry tleocriptim, •
,qt In tit, 'lllll,lllle and I...onthvro, Stater: , -

stork. qrrtin attitftf firma: satejor rod
ton p,antattoi , . tunhor ittol itwirrai lande . c•
riling... and rurot residence. :Intl Art..u.e.J •

and rn ilf rarr• Ifielor ,tc.

11'rit.• for /And BcfnAter coulttiotm:as,,r4o.
10..uttifi0, atoll terms of propertir, t,

fur ..31.• A -it W. t L.-1 ICI{

417 dit4l 4;9 Ti A ../1111!, 11cts 1t;,-, ../f,,,. Ir
mn,r3ztf.

WASH(NCTON and' JEFFERSON
CO 1..1.11.:G

Two full Courses. Cklisuctild; Scient,Th•

linch four year& Yearly eaTiettute to the titudrt,•
410140 $250. For trformation. addrept

Passsup ENT HA
p.421;31Z1 .Washington, Penn 3


